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S U M M A R Y

I . Project Title : The role of the expression of bcl-2, p53 gene in

tamoxifen-induced apoptosis of breast cancer cells and its relationship with

hormon receptor status.

II. Objective and Importance of the Project

Bcl-2 and p53 gene product have been both linked to apoptotic pathway. Mutant

p53 can inhibit apoptosis. Bcl-2 gene, that functions by overriding apoptosis, has

been studied mainly in hematolymphoid tumor. Recently however, it has been

found that bcl-2 could be identified in solid tumors including breast cancer and

play a role in oncogenesis and cancer prognosis.

From the available data, bcl-2 positivity is highly correlated with ER positivity,

good histologic differentiation and inversely correlated with the expression of

mutant p53. However, these results are paradoxical since bcl-2 is expected to

counteract the tumor inhibitory effects of endocrine therapies as it is thought to

prevent apoptosis.

So this study was performed to explain the paradoxical results which had been

observed in clincal studies and to investigate the relationship of bcl-2, p53, ER

and tamoxifen-induced apoptosis of breast cancer cells.

HI. Scope and Contents of the Project

MCF-7 (ER+, bcl-2+, mutant p53-) cell line and MB MDA 468 (ER-, bcl-2-,

mutant p53+) cell line were cultured in estrogen-free condition. Estrogen(17-#

estradiol, lO^M) and tamoxifenUO^M) were added to the media respectively. The
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changes of the bcl-2 and mutant p53 gene products were checked by Western

blotting and the percents of apoptotic cells were calculated by flowcytometric

analysis. Finally the relationship of the changes of bcl-2, p53 status, and

tamoxifen-induced apoptosis were analyzed.

IV. Results and Porposal for Applications

In MCF cell line (ER+), we found that treatment with tamoxifen resulted in a

decrease in bcl-2 protein level, but produced no change in mutant p53. In MB

MDA 468 cell line (ER-) however, there were no changes of bcl-2 and mutant

p53 level when estrogen or tamoxifen were added. Apoptotic cells increased with

time-dependent pattern when tamoxifen was added to MCF cell line(0h; 0%, 6h;

5.7%, 24h; 13.4%, 48h; 97.6%). According to these results, ER+, bcl-2+, mutant

p53- breast cancer cells, when treated with tamoxifen, were converted into bcl-2-,

p53~ cells which were more prone to apoptotic cell death than bcl-2-, mutant

p53+ cells.

The clinical paradox which was mentioned above might be explained with this

study and bcl-2 protein seems to be one of important factors that can predict the

effect of hormon therapy.
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1. MCF-7-*fli^(ER+/bcl-2+/p53-)^ MB-MDA 468

(ER-/bcl-2-/p53+)# 4 4 «H*1 A (RPMI 1640, 5% FBS, 2mM glutamine,

lOOu/ml PCN, 100^g/ml streptomycin H * i wfl^tm-.

2. -g^ 48*14 * H ^ l i ^ » «1|̂ 1 B(phenolred free RPMI,

dextran-coated charcoal treated FBSH r̂7=j <Hl^MS-^-ir A)^^ jf- «H°ot

tb4 . (cell number: 1.5 x 106 /10ml of media)

3. MCF-7 5J MB-MDA 468°fl 4 4 17-£estradioI(10'9M)-§- ^7f«J-^ 0,

6, 24, 48̂ -1̂ 1- ^f bcl-2 ^ p53 £ « ] ^ ^[S)-i- western blottingJ^S. #^* l - j i

4. MCF-7 ^ MB-MDA 468°fl 4 4 tamoxifendO^M)!- ^7f5>^ Q, 6,

24, 48*1 # ^ bcl-2 ^ p53 b̂ ̂  1̂ ^Sf l - western blottingSLS- # ^ * > J l

5. MCF-7 ^ MB-MDA 468°fl 4 4 17-/ffestradiol(10"9M) ^

tamoxifendO"^)^ ^7>*|-^ 0, 6, 24, 48*14 $• bcl-2 ^ p53 ^^f i ] ^ ^

1- western blotting^-S. ^^*Val 4 *l^°fl*-l -S-^a^-^- i : °}-%-*}°l °}S.

1. bcl-2 ^ p53 ^-^-S] # ^ (Western blotting)

7K z}X\$6ftX\ /-115.1- ^ # § H lysis buffer(20mM Tris-Hcl pH 7.5,

150mM Nacl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate)^. ^

(50 W ) .
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M-. =8^€ ^ ^ ^ - i - ^ # 3 sample buffer(SDS, 0 -mercaptoethanol,
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polyacryl amide geHl loading «H ^ l ^ t ! " 1 } . ^ r ^ S ^ l * £°1 ^ el
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0.80, 137mM Nacl, Tween 20, 2% BSA)A5.

°1^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ - i - blocks ?14.

e}. Blocking solution-§- iHejji TTBS5.
u!-. "M f̂iJ-̂ lS. mouse monoclonal anti-bcl-2 antibody(CALBIOCHEM,

l:5000)sf mouse monoclonal anti-p53 antibody (Santa crutz biotechnology,

1:5000)1- 4-&-*M ^-^r°fl^ 2̂ 1 JY ^ e | ^ 4 .

4 . c-l^^^lS. anti-mouse antibody(GAM-HRP,l:1000)» °1-§-*1-J1 ECL

^-S- °l-§-§1-^(Western blott detector reagent)

. -fi-

7\. 4 Al^ofl/^ ^s. -^-^-^-i- ^ £ e l ( 4 0 0 g , 4^-)*H pellet-i-
M-. Pellet-i- 70% ethanol 2mH 4^1 -̂ --fr

J I ^ A ] ? J jf. ^4]^^*H(200g, 10S-) pellet^

4 . PBSS. 4 ^ « H fragmented DNA* 1̂1

ef. 0.5ml PBSS. nfA] -̂<y ^ RNase(lmg/ml,0.5ml) propidium

iodide(lmg/ml, 0.5ml)*

G0/G1 peak5] 5}-#si Sub-2n population-
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Fig. 1. Western blot detection of bcl-2 protein level after

E2(10~9M) and tamoxifen(10"5M) treatment in MCF-7 cells (A) and

MB MDA 468 cell (B). 50fig of total protein was extracted per

well for SDS-PAGE. In MCF-7 cells, there was an increase of

bcl-2 when treated with E2 and a decrease of the same protein

when treated with tamoxifen. Bcl-2 protein was not detected in

MB MDA 468 cells ( E2: 17-J8 estradiol, Tam: tamoxifen ).
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Fig. 2. Western blot detection of mutant p53 protein level after

E2(1(T9M) and tamoxifen(10"5M) treatment in MCF-7 cells (A) and

MB MDA 468 cell (B). 50fig of total protein was extracted per

well for SDS-PAGE. In MB MDA 468 cells, there was no change

of mutant p53 protein level when treated with E2 or Tarn. Mutant

p53 protein was not detected in MCF-7 cells ( E2: 17-JS estradiol,

Tam: tamoxifen ).
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Fig. 3. DNA fluorescence flowcytometric profile of PI stained

MCF-7 cells immediately after(a), after 6h(b), after 24h(c) and

after 48h(d) incubation with E2(10^M). There were no apoptotic

cells measured ( E2: 17-^ estradiol, Ap: apoptosis ).
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Fig. 4. DNA fluorescence flowcytometric profile of PI stained

MCF-7 cells immediately after(a), after 6h(b), after 24h(c) and

after 48h(d) incubation with tamoxifen(10"5M). Apoptotic cells that

could be recognized by their diminished stainability(Ap) increased

with time-dependant pattern ( Ap: apoptosis ).
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Fig. 5. DNA fluorescence flowcytometric profile of PI stained

MCF-7 cells immediately after(a), after 6h(b), after 24h(c) and

after 48h(d) incubation with E2(10~9M) plus tamoxifendO^M).

Apoptotic cells that could be recognized by their diminished

stainability(Ap) increased with time-dependant pattern ( E2: 17-£

estradiol, Ap: apoptosis ).
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